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Pree Schools.-Carleton, St. John.
The aidoption of the assessmeutprin-

oiple, in part support of education,-
the only sure basework of educational
advanement, is making but slow pro.
gress in the Lower P1ovinepr.. Once in
a long time, and in places few and far
between, we hear of eome daring spirits
asserting the propriety of its adoption,
and taldng the initiatory steps to adopt
the system. -

No sooner is this the case,-than sec-
tarian bigotry, and narrow-contracted-
ness which centres everytilng in self,
begins to blight the prospects, and set
up as the only standard of educational
progress, the obsolete and falacious re-
gulations of former times,-regulations
w'hich haive failed to secure education
to'the masses of the world. We should
not forget the axiom, that "'the wvhole
Is greater than its part."-The education

of the mass of societyis of more conte.
quence than the mare presenît induce-
maents and gratifications of a few; and
we should not forget, t1mt ahe great end
of Our heing on earth is the sacred, mo.
ral, and intellectual élevation of our
race,in ordel to a better finas for eter.
nity. It is by the acqiiisition andright
use ofeducation by the maso of socièty,
that knowledge becomës power-that
rendors every part of God'% moral and
national creation, instrumental in the
development of the vast and varied re-
sources of the vorlid.

At a meting recently held in Carle.
ton, it was argued "that direct taxa.
tion ls the most efficient means for pro-
moting education geeally;" and it
was resol'vedto «a doptthe principleof
Taxation for educational purposes in
Guy'sstit,arish, No. 2. Thre N'.
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